South Staffordshire Locality 5 Delivery Plan 2010/11

We will strive to make South Staffordshire a safe and healthy place to live, with prosperous villages and thriving communities, where everyone can develop their abilities to the full, and pass on to future generations a better environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health and Wellbeing</th>
<th>Children and Young People</th>
<th>Environmental Quality</th>
<th>Economic Vibrancy</th>
<th>Community Safety</th>
<th>Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In partnership we will...</strong></td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> provide an improved programme of activities for older people linked to day care provision</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> increased support for parents via Parent Support Workers</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> implement the worklessness action plan for the Giggetty</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> advertise Police surgeries and contact numbers</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> increase awareness of housing options amongst young people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You will see 10 alternative day-activities offered to older people across the District</td>
<td>You will see 30 cases for the Parent Support Workers in Locality 5 officially ‘closed cases’ (not escalated to CAF or Vulnerable Children’s Services)</td>
<td>You will see a decrease in working age people out of work by 1.21%</td>
<td>You will see the number of residents attending surgeries and the number of positive outcomes up by 10%</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> revised Housing Protocol &amp; guidance notes explaining what it means for young people issued to every High School in this locality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You will see a clear action plan with measurable outcomes to support the Ageing Well Strategy</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> a specific awareness campaign delivered in this locality</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> plan improvements based on the priorities identified in the economic data profiles</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> an action plan adopted for this locality with key officers identified through the Economic Vibrancy Delivery Group</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> establish Affordable housing needs in Kinver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Staffordshire Council will...</strong></td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> increase the awareness of the ageing well strategy and its supporting schemes</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> an Allotment Strategy developed &amp; adopted by the District Council</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> an action plan adopted for this locality with key officers identified through the Economic Vibrancy Delivery Group</td>
<td><strong>You will see</strong> the Parish Council agree to undertake a Housing Needs Survey</td>
<td><strong>We will</strong> lead partnership projects focussing on strategic housing needs across the District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We will** improve the Healthy Walks programme
You will see 2 new walks developed in Kinver & Highgate Common

**We will** support the development of funding proposals for a community facility on the playing fields in Enville
You will see a new storage facility for the community groups of Enville.

**We will** support the Kinver Action Group (KAG) to consider the long-term sustainability of Kinver Bike Track
You will see advice and guidance given to KAG to develop a maintenance plan for the bike track

**We will** develop a series of walking maps showing linkages to different key points of interest
You will see 1 set of walking maps per locality produced

**We will** deliver a programme of litter picks in the District
You will see Quarterly litter picks carried out in areas identified through the mapping and gapping process as in most need.

**We will** deliver a programme of litter picks in the District
You will see the ‘People’s Pub’ awards

**You will see** 1-1 engagement with 3 tourism business within the locality

**South Staffordshire Council will...**